Dear MassJCL Members & Sponsors,

Here are the MassJCL updates for this month.
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LOCAL CHAPTER REGISTRATION

Please remember that registration with MassJCL is a different process than registration with NJCL. To register your school’s chapter please complete this MassJCL Registration form. Then share a copy of this List of Chapter Members spreadsheet with State Chair Francesca Fontin (francescafontin7@yahoo.com).

FORUM FACTORUM

Please enjoy this first issue of the Forum Factorum, the official MassJCL publication. We encourage students to submit articles throughout the year to the publications editor Luke Ulicny (editor@massjcl.org).

MASSJCL WEBSITE

The MassJCL website massjcl.org is now live! Please enjoy the updates throughout the year.

MASSJCL STUDENT PORTAL

If you have, or are a student interested in receiving communication from the MassJCL officers throughout the year, please complete this MassJCL Student Portal form.

UPCOMING EVENTS

- (Oct. 9) Boston Nature Center Service Event (Registration Info / Flyer)
- (Oct. 23) Longhorn Virtual Certamen* (Registration Info)
- (Nov. 13-14) Yale Virtual Certamen* (Registration Info)
- (Dec. 2) Classics Day at Boston University (Registration Info / Flyer / List of Presenters)

*C not a MassJCL sponsored event

CERTAMEN CORNER

NJCL Grammar Syllabus:
The NJCL has produced this Grammar Syllabus as a guide for Novice and Intermediate players.

--
Michael Howard
Latin Teacher
Boston Latin School
MassJCL State Chair